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A PRESENT 

FOR A 

·.- L I T T L E G I R L. 

USE no bad words at play, nor play 

with thofe who do f o. A good girl 

will do as £he is bid ; fhe will not pout 

with her lips, ·when fhe is told to read 

or fpell, but try to do as well as fhe 

can. She does not cry over her work, 

and dir-ty it; but ·will try to do all neat 

and clean; and when at her break-fafl: 

or tea, fhe does not cry for rolls or 

toafi, or muf-fins, or crum-pets, when 

fhe has got a nice mefs of milk and 

bread. What fhould we do with-out 

milk? Cows milk is fo good, that f ome 

girls and boys live mofi-ly up-on it. 

,~ e make cheefe and but-ter from milk. 

Not on-ly cows milk is of great ufe to 

men and wo-men, boys and girls ; but 

goats milk is made in-to but,ter and 
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cheefe in f ome places : E veh the poor 

afs gives milk, that is good for the .fick. 

I have been told of a poor man who lofi. 

his wife, when their child, a boy, was 

ve-ry young; and as this man had a fhe 

goat, he ufed to lay the child to the teats 

of poor Nan-ny, for fo he call-ed the 

goat, and !he would let the boy fuck till 

he fell a-fleep, when the poor man uf-ed 

to put him in a baf-ket, for he ha~ no 

pr_o-per cra 0 dle to rock him in: Nan

ny the goat, was fed well with grafs and 

hay, and her milk fed the lit-tle boy, 

who grew up to be a tall man. I have 

read that the man who firfi built the 

ci-ty of Rome, where the Pope lives, 

,vas fed by the milk of a \volf. I do 

not fay it is not true, but I fear more 

has been faid than is f Oo 



N:yl-Ghau. 

TheM11sk. 



The Zebra. 



If a girl or boy be cut with a knife, 

or fcratch·ed with a pin, they are fore 

and in pain ; in-deed, f ome girls cry 

when· they prick their fin-ger with a 

nee-dle; and if a leg or an arm be 

broke, they are in fad pain, and can-not 

fleep; they mull lie in bed for a long 

time, by day and night. Yet fame girls 

will fiick a pin in-to a cock-c;hafer, to 

make it f pin, or pull off the legs of ·a 

poor fly for f port. A leg is a leg to a 

fly as w·ell as to a boy or girl. 

~ome rude boys had one day got a 

pigeon which was Jame, and its wings 

be-ing cut it could not fly, fo they had 

tied a firing to one of its legs, and put 

it down to be thrown at with a flick, 

that he who fhould knock it do,vi;i 

might have it; but jufl: as they .were go

ing to throvv at it, little Mary ran and 

begged them to fi~p, and fhe would 

buy the bird. How much, faid fhe, 

mufl I give for it? Si."X-pence, faid one 



"' 

of the fad boys. I have but four-pence, 
faid Ma-ry, take all my mo-ney, I do 

not want the bird, on-ly do not ufe it 
ilL How fhould we like to be thrown 
at with flicks or Hones? Poor birds can 
feel° pain, as boys and girls do, and it is 
not right to hurt any one of God's crea
tures; we lliould ufe them with mer-cy. 
There are f ome men who do not think 
it right to kill any thing, and feed on-ly 
on plants and roots, and grain ; as rice, 
wheat, oats, and rye. 

B·oys like money, f o they took Mary's 
groat, and gave her the poor bird, which 
fhe took f o much care of, as to cure it of 

its lame leg, an<l it fed out of her hand, 
coo-ed like a dove, and liv-~d a long 
time in the houf e. It would be ve-ry 
p1ea-fant, jf ,ve could now fee how 

cheer-ful the poor bird ufed to look 
upon Ma-ry, every morn-ing as ihe fed 
. 
It .. 



Hu<lsons :Bay I>u.ck. 



The Chicks in danger ! 

1n fafety. 



.l\,1ark that paiien-t -hen, faid a father to 

his dear children. vVith what kind care 

does fhe call her offspring, and cover 

them with her ·wings ! The kite, ·when 

flying in the air, feeking his prey, may 

p erhaps da:rt upon her brood, and bear 

.off a chicken in his talons ; but fee, 

fhe prepares to defend her chicks:, and 

,vould attack a dog, fhould he attempt 

t o molefi her. 

Does -not this fight f uggefi to you the 

kindnefs of your 1nother-:, and her watch

ful care over you in the hel plefs fiate of 

-childhood,, ,vhen fhe fed you ,vith her 

111ilk, taught yo-ur limbs to 1n·ove, and 

your tongue to -lifp its unformed ac

cents? At that ti1ne fhe mourned over 

you'Y little griefs; ,vas pleafed v{ith your 

calm delights ; fought for you the heal

ing balm in ficknefs ; and has planted 

in your minds the love of truth, of vir

tue, and of wifdom. Oh! cherifh every 

idea of ref pea for f uch a 1nother; fhe 

ments your vvarrneft favour, efieem, 

-;:.n d love . 



Can the ru·n1 grow up without 1nire ? 
Can the flag grovv without water ? 
·whilfi it is yet in its greennefs, and not 
-cut down, it fadeth before any other 
·herb. So are the paths of all thofe who 
for get their Maker; and the hope of the 
wicked fhall perifh., I-Iis hope fhall be 
cut off, and his trufi fhall be as a f pider's 
web. He fhall lean upon his fiaff, but it 
fhall not fiand : he fhall hold it fafi, but 
it il1all not endure. I-le is green before 
the fun, and his branch fhooteth forth 
in his garden. His roots are wrapped 
about the heap, and feeth the place of 
Hones. If he de.firoy him.from his place, 
then it fhall deny hi1n, faying, I have not 
feen thee. Behold this is the joy of his 
·way, and out of the earth fhall others 

, grow. Beho1d God will not call away 
a pe~fea man, neither will he help thofe 
,vho do i::v il : yet delighteth he no t in 
t he death of a finner, but rather that 
all n1en 'NOtrl<l .repent and live well. 



THE I NS T fN CT OF AN 1' MA: LS .°" 

The inflinR of f ome creatures is 

highly ,vorthy of notice, and dif plays 

the power and ,vifdoin of that Being· 

who formed them. If a turkey hen die 

vvhile fhe is fitting, the cock aff umes. 

her province ; and after the young are· 

hatched, he tends then1 ·with the fame 

care as the fen1J.Je. Even ,,vhen the hen 

is bufy v,1ith the nev, brood, the cock 

takes charge of the former; leads thern 

about in fearch of food ; and p.trfonns 

all the duties of a n1other.-On the . ap

proach of hounds, the fcn1ale hind puts 

Lerfelf in th(: v.ra1 of beiag hunted; c:.nd 

tries to lead the1n fro n1 her frnvn . The 

h·1re doubles ·with great addrefs, to 

e\ a ,e p·nit1it ; and {hews more art the 

oftener fhe is hunted. At t' ! 1es, il1e ,vill 

lea? fro1n one furze bu fh to another; by 

,d 1ich n1canc; the fce:-lt is. loft., and the 
; 1 0 I f C: ~) ' . ,:, ]> ' ; ( ; r., r} 
...... ... ~ .... . "- .. \ • • · ~ ... ~ J• 
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The fljght of birds to difl:ant climes, 
or acrofs wide feas, is performed with 
unerring exa8:nefs. The G:arrier pjgeon 
returns. with wonderful irrfiinct, to the 
f pot from v.rhich it has been conveyed. 
An auth0r, named Lithgow, affures us, 
that one of th~f e birds ·will carry a let
ter from .Babylon, ,vhich is in Arabia, to 
Aleppo, in Syria, performing in forty
eight hours, what is a journey of thirty. 
days to a man. Every Turkifh Bafhaw 
is faid to have in his houfc a number of 
thefe pigeons, which on any urgent car~ 
he fends to the Grand Viz·ier, ·with let
ters braced under their ,vings ; and. 
the camels, which tra vcl over the 
fandy defarts., kno,v their vvay precife
ly, and are 2. ble to p urf ue their rou tc 
when their guides are utterly ignorant 
of it. 



Rein-Deer. 

The Stag. 



Buffalo. 

The Zebu. 



There goes little A11n! 

Ne\·er cli1nb on cJ'ia-irs·,. they v1ere 

n1ade to fit on, not to fiand· upon. 

See here \\'e have a print · of a little · 

girl \\'ho <lid not n1ind ,rhat ·was fr1id to 
her, for fon1eti1nes· fhe ,vould get· up-· 

on the ,vindo,v feat, and be in dan

ger of falling out of the ,vindo\v ; at 
-0ther tin1cs fl1e ,vould fiand upon the 

fender before the fire, and try to fiep 

upon the brafs footman, fo as to be in 

danger of fetting her frock on fire, or 

B 
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of being f calded by the fiea~. of the 

' boiling vvater ~n the tea-kettle. . 
· One day £he climbed on the hack of , 

th~ nurfe's chair, who, rifing up to fol
low a little boy, that ·was at play vvith 
a dog, the chair fell up.on per, and fhe 

' I . hurt"her head againfi . the floor. " It 
was w·ell it was no worfe," f aid little . 
Joe, when he heard this flory read. '' I 
don't like to climb,'' faid Jane, " and 
it is ~Nell_ that little Ann, we have juft 
heard tell of, did not break f 01nt; of 
her bones." Vlhat ! break · her bones 
\Vith a fal~ off a chair!" faid ~om, 
H pooh pooh ; vvhy there ~Nas a f ciiool
boy one day fell out of an apple tree, 
and did not hurt himfelf ! " " That , 

might happen fo, for once," faid Joe, 
·,, but many a boy has had · a leg, a 
tbigh, or an arm broken by climbing." I 

.. . 



once heard of a little gi_rl ·who was much 

ruder than fhe 01ould be, and did not 

al.ways do as fhe was bid, for one day 

at breakfafi time, fl1e flood upon a leg 

of the table, and was trying to reach 

fome .. toafi in great hafie, infiead Qf afk

ing for it in a proper manner, as fhc 

Ihould have done; when the flool flip

ping from under her feet, fhe caught 

hold of the table to fave herfelf from 

falling, and down fell the urn with the 

B 2 



boiling water ! She ,vas fadly fcalded ; 

her fcreams were very loud, her pains 

· very great; all this vras, for not doing 

as fhe had been told. It feems but a 
. . 

little thing to fl:and on the leg of a ta-

ble; but doing this caufed the little girl 

to be fcalded, to be a long time in pain, 

and to lie in bed for many days. 

· Jane ,vas very fond of keeping birds., 

filkworms, ·white mice, rabbits,· and 

f quirrels; and whilfl fhe attended 

·them ,vith care, her aunt did not forbid . 
it; ha vi~g told her daily to feed and c;lear;i 

them. One day her aunt found the bird 

·r::1ges dir.ty, and the glaITes very near 

e111ptied of their water and feeds. The 

filkv{orms ,vere cra,vling over a parcel 

of dead leaves, feeking a piece that was 

· rnoifi .cnou.gh for them to eat. The 

; 



rabbits were without oats or grains, 
and were f queaking at the grating of 
the hutches; her· fquirrel, for want of 

food, had got among the tea_ cups, in 

fearch of fome bifcuits which were 

kept in the cupboard, and the china 

,vas in danger of being broken. Her . 
aunt, as f oon as a proper time offer

ed-! for fhe made it a rule not to re

prove a child or a fervant whilfi any 
other p·erfon was . prefent, . fold ·her 

of the fiate of the poor ani1nals. This 

fo affetted her, ~hat il1e fhed tears, and 

offered to give the birds and beafls their 

liberty ; but this her aunt would not 
' confent to, well knowing that by 'being 

l·ept a long ti1ne in a fiate of confine

ment, they were rendered unable to pro~ 

vide for themfel ves. Jane had been f o 

bufy at play with fome other little girls 

:B 3 



in dreffing a <loU,and riding on the rock 

ing-horfe, that {he had forgotten her 

little animals,butever fince,fhe has daily 

given her birds and beafis a plenty 

of food, and kept them clean, as the 

greatefi kindnefs fhe could fhevr them. 

Thus fhe fuffered pain of mind for not 

doing as {he had been told. 
I 



But I have known 1nany a.fond mo

ther f uffer. great pain, for a child not 

doing· as it has been told_. . When 

.. Charles was a little boy, he had leave 

to play upon the green before the door, 

and was told not to get over the fiile 

into the field; but after pla,ying for 

(01ne ti1ne., he ,vent tO"the fiile, and fav, 

a horfe in the field; he went to play 

,vith it, having a fiick in his hand; he 

had been fon1e tin1e i:1 the ~eld be .. . 

fore his mother n1iffed hi111 from the 

door, and fearing he had gone over the 

fiile, fhe ·went in fearch of him, ,vhen, 

to her great f urprife, fhe favv l,ittle 

Charles had .got hold of the horfc's tail., 

' 
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playing \Vith the long hairs 1 S11e l1ad 
jufi ti1ne -to take him a·way before he 

,vas -hurt, and if it had not been a very' 

quiet horfc, it 111jght have kirkecl hin1 to 

death in a ihort tin1c. 

·I ·knew a little gnl, "'·ho liYed near . 
l{entRoad, .and one day as a horfc floo<l 

: near her father's door, {he "·as hardy 
.. enough to walk ·with two other girls 1111-

dc;r its be 11 ~' 1nore than on~r~; but \\·hen the 
man, to whon1 the horfc belonged, finw: 

· -· ·w·J1at fhe ,va·s doing; he " ' as 1nuch afraid: 
& • 

' 
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faying, it ·was a great ,,vonder the horfe 

had not kick-ed forne of then1 to. death; 

it ,vas a very filly thing, and · I hope 
no child will do f o any niore. 

~ 

~' Pity the f orro,,vs of a poor ·old 
n1an, ,vho flands in need ,of help:,-, 

I-le is going over a bridge, and at 
the fan1e time~ .t,he ,,vind blows- hard 
-enough to blovl hin1 dovln --,See., he 
has lofl his hat ! I hope fon1e kind , 

.: ,rnan or boy n1ay '.m-~et ··v\ ith .hi1n; and 
.gi ~-.. e .. 11irri h~ "hat again, td _ k.e~p his 
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head v1arm.-I have heard of a m.an 
who was blind, that ufed v-erfes !imilar 
to the follov1ing. 

. .. 
G~od pcpp_l~ all; both great and fmall, . 

I'm hlind and cannot fee; 

To my f1:1rprife, I lofr my eyes 

· Beneath a gi·eat oak tree. 

The t;hunder dread, .crack'd round my head, 

And fiunn'd me with affright; 

Then quickly came the lightning's flame, 
And made me dark as night. 

I have a wife,' pride of my life, 

But fbe is quite in rags; 

And babies two, without a fhoe, 
Or flocking to their 1-egs. 

G ood ladies then, and gentlemen, 

I'm poor as any rat, 

Y our purfe don't f~ut, but kindly put, 

Some m;ney in my hat. · 

Never fiay by the way, -when fent to 
(chool, and out of the fight of your 
friends.-Mary was the daughter of a 
farn1~r, ·who lived half a mile from the 
village to which fbe v;cnt to fchool. 



When the weather was wet and the paths 

dirty, fhe ufed to carry her dinner vrith 

her in a little bafket; one day, jufi as 

fhe had entered the village, f ome idle 

boys and girls were teafing a goat, 

and Mary was much pleafed at their 

play; fhe fiopped, and j0ined the1n in 

w·hat they called fun: her pattens hin

dered her from running f o fafl as fhe 

~anted, and he.r dinner in the bafket 

was an encumberance; therefore fhe 

placed both againfl a wall, and ran to
,vards the goat, calling Bill, Bill, Bill ! 



as the rude boys had done. T-he goat 
came to,vards her fafl:er than il1e expect
ed, and _in trying to efcape, fhe fell : the 
goat miffed her with his horns, but ran 
upon her v1ith his feet. A great boy at 
that infiant came ·with a fiick and drove 
hi1n away, whil{l another helped her up, 
[creaming and crying for fear. She was 
not much hurt, but the fight of her 
dirty frock, flockings and bonnet, re
m,inded_her of her dear n~other's_ char_ge, 
.;_ Never to ·Jtaj and play; wlien Jent 
to Jc!u;ol~ or on an · errand.--One 
of the neighbours, a poor vv"o1nan, 
can1e and took Nlary into a · cottage, 
\\faD1ed her hands and face, and did all 
fl1e could to clean and comfort her: 
Bein·g a little corr1pofed, !he very" of
ten thanked the poor woman for her 
cate,' and was going to· fchool, when,' 
recolleaing her pattens and bafket, fhe 
went to the place ,vhere · ilie ha·d left 
~he1n, and found a large dog atJ1e.r , 



'Clinner, and the bafon broke which held 
her pudding! . Fearing ll1e would be 
late at fchool, fhe drove the dog a\vay, 
put on her. pattens, and ,vent ,.vith h~r
bail<.et as fafl: as · {be could. vVhen fhe 
ca1ne to the fchool, her governefs per
ceived fhe had been crying, and afked 
her what ,vas the re·afon. She blufhed, 
the tears again flovved down her cheeks, 
and fhe told all that had paffed. The 
kind teacher, feeing her contrition, 
,vas much pleafed that Mary had told 
the truth ; faying, D1e hoped this ·would 
be a leffon to her in future, not to · aR 
contrary to good advice . . She not on
] y gave her fo1ne dinner, infl:ead of 
that the dog had eaten, but wrote a 
note to her parents, commending her 
candour in telling the truth, and en
treated very little bla1ne 1night be ad
ded to the pain Mary had felt for her 
folly, 



This acc9unt of little Mary reminds 

1ne of a lafs that fold milk, and who one 

<lay Jeft her milk pails, and went to 

hear an account of fome perfon being 

.fi~nt to prifon, for doing what they 

ought not to have done; and whilfl: 

fhe fl:ood idle, a hungry f ow and pigs 

came that way, and pulled do,vn the 

pails with the milk, and began to Jap it 

up freely; ·what account fhe could give 

to her miHrefs, I do not know ; but I 

hope fhe told the truth, and took care 

ever after not to idle a,vay her time. 



BOYS AND CAT.· 

One fumme1's day, fome boys at play, 

Efpy'd a tabby cat, 

,vho from her home, had chanc'd to roam~ 

In fearch of moufe or rat. 

The boys were rude, aud wou'd intrude!) 

On tabby's liberty. 

The day was hot, and pufs had got, 

Beneath a fuady tree. ·, 

Says Tom to John, let's fet Tray on, 

And hunt the cat away : 

Ay, that we ·will, fays naughty BiIJ, 

And call'd aloud for Tray. 

The dog he ran, and foon began, 

To worry the poor cat; 

\Vhen Ann and Jane, came down the 1.ine, 

And faw what they were at. 

Jane call'd aloud unto the crowd, 

And begg' <l they would forbear, 

A nd Ann fue fai<l, they fho1/d be paid 

If ·they the cat would fpare . 



They all ran faJ1, but pufs at laft 

C.lirnb'd up into a tree. 

The boys look'<l fad, the girls were glacl 

Pufs gain'd forne liberty. 

Let's pelt her down, faid little Brown, 

And took up a great fl.one; 

Jane begg'd and pray'd? Ann cry'd and faid, 

Do let poor pufs alone. 

Their tears prevail'd, Brown's courage fail'd, 

The !lone he <lid not throw; 
; 

The bo);s cal I'd Tray to come away, 

Th;t pufs in peace might go. 



Thellorfe . 

The Jtfs . 



Can1 e1eop a:rd. 

The Elk 



THE GOOD SON AND SICK MOTHER .. 

One day a little boy, about ten years 
of age,. ventured· to' fpeakto· the Empe
ror of Gern1any, ·whom he met in the 
Hreets of Vienna;· faying, "My- mo
'' ther is very ill, and as we cannot get a 
'-' doctor without money, l hope you 
,; will give me· a florin-I have never 
'·' begged till novv, but if my n1other 
" could get viell, it wou1d make us 
" happy." 

The Emperor demanded the nan1e 
and refidence of the poor woman ; at 
the fame time gave the boy a florin, 
-ivhich he received with great thankful-
1efs, and ran a·way full fpeed. The 
=.n1peror ,vent il1ortly after, covered 

ith a mantle belonging to one of hi;) 
<1 ttendants, . to thct houfe of the poor ·wo-
111an.-Sl e mifiook him for a Phyfician 
vho had heard of her illnefs by her fon; 

1 



and· fi~eely told him her complaints :· 
vvhen pointing to a pen and ink, £he re .. 
quelled he would write for her. The 
Emperor gave her forne flattering hopes. 
of amendment-,Rrote upon the paper, 
and with good willies for her recovery, 
took his leave. 

Soon after he ,vas gone, her f on came 
in with a phyfician. The fick ·won1an 

,vas in great furprife, faying, a doctor 
had jufr been and left his advice on the 
table. The Phyfician begged leave to 

read it; ·when he foon difcoverecl the 
E1npcror's fignature, and to hiJ furprife, 
f ouncl it an order on a banker, to pc:iy 
the poor woman a furn equal to a~out 
five and t,venty pounds fierlinp; ! 

The joy of the poor boy an c.l his mo
ther are bettp.r C8nceived tLan de!crib 
cd ; n,ay every cl1ild be ,villing to affifl 
his parents, rnay every fick n1cLher e 
favoured ,vith a f.on as good; and fri nd. 

1 • l 
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'T HE COTT AGE ·oF CONTENT. 

-As I was wancl'ring o'er the green, 
Not knowing where I went, 

I faw by chance, a pleafant fcene, 

The cottage of Co NT ENT. 

' vVith hafry fieps I nearer drew, 
Towards the humble cot, 

To take a more attentive view 
Of that delightful fpot. 

· Clof~ to the door in fporti ve play, 
Some children ran about, 

Another in the cradle lay, 
All vigorous an<l flout. 

The healthy parents were employ\! 

Juf1: like the induflr'ous ant, 
In fmiling fummer to provide 

Againfi cold winter's w,·nt. 

"\Vhc 1 fol the eaf1 °rn r.t<.y il!L1mcs 
i\n l mz:!·cs all 1uture gar, 

J.'lie L1tber tlien his "·ork refum~s,l 
1\nd ends it with the dav. 

' 



Happy, thrice bappy are the poar 

\Vith neceffaries b]dl: ! 
In confcious innocence fecure, 

They take their balmy refl. 

Not fo with minds, whofe heap'd up wealth 

Corrodes and f poils their ·neep: 

For gold they lofe their time and health 

Which long they cannot keep. 

In watchful -fear, then may I live, 

And day and night be f pent 

J n fuch a manner, as· to give 
God praife, and me content. 





,, 
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The firft Daniel that we read of in 
the ~ible was a good man; being taken 
a prifoner into Babylon by the king, he 
made it a confiant rule to pray to God, 
and to fpeak of his loving kin~nefs 
three times in a day.-As Daniel grew 
in years, and many days after the king, 
,vho had taken him captive to Babylon, 
was dead, there was a king, named Da ... 
rius, who loved Daniel, becaufe h¢ was 
an honefl: man, fearing to offend, and 
{hiving to pleafe his great Creator; but 
fome evil-minded men entreated the 
king to give orders that nobody fhould 
pray for thirty days, but unto an idol 
which the former king had, in the days 
of ignorance, fet u p,-under pain of 
being thrown into a den of lions. 
Daniel could not forbear to pray and 
praife the great Author of his being, 



and the Provider of all that he had, but 

as_ufual he prayed daily, and more often. 

than the day; but the king's officers 

caufed him to be put into the lions' den, 

for not obeying the decree. When 

Darius the king hea~d this, he was very 

forry, and could not Deep all the night 

for'thinking of him; in the morning he 

got up early, and w€nt to the lions' den, 

:where to his great joy he found Daniel 

alive, and he called unto him, and cauf

ed him to be taken out unhurt. Thus 

he whofe tender mercies are over all his 

w0rks, kept him frorn the jaws of the 

fierce lion, and from the ·wrath of the 

raging lionefs., 

. . 
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The Cow. 
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'f11e Ro e J3uck. 



Be kind and civil to all men, even~ 

to firangers ; in former day~ by this 

means, Rebecca had · a good hufband, 

and Ifaac a good wife. Abraham lived 

in a country where the people too oft

en forgot their l\1aker, and in f ome 

things were very ,vie ked; when he was ·.·. 

very old, he fent a trufiy fervant, to go 

into that part of the country where r oine 

people dwelt ·who had not .forgotten 

God ; for he did not like that his f on 

fhould chufe a wife from among the 

wicked people. The fervant rode up

on a camel, which is a very ufeful ani-

1nal in the country where Abraham liv

ed ; and he carried fo1ne chofen things 

,vith him as prefents, upon other camels; 

as the journey was a long one, and over 

a hot f andy land, the poor beafis were 

very thirfiy, ,vater being fcarce and on~ 

ly to be got out of wells, for they had 

no ponds to water cattle at, as w·e have 

in England, and the young women of 

1 



thofe parts of the world~ ufed to draw 
water out of the wells for the cat
tle to drink; when the fervant faw the 
maidens coming, he prayed or afked as 
a fign, that the ,voman Ifaac was to have, 
might come and offer to draw him f ome 
water. As foon as his prayer was ended, 
Rebecca came to water her fheep, and 
kindly offered to draw fome for him and 
the camels. The fervant, on afking her 
name, fou'nd fhe was of the kindred of his 
mailer; . this pleafed him much, and up
on going home with her, he told her fa
ther his me!fage, and made prefents to . 
the family of the chofen things he had 
brought upon the camels, he obtained 
her father's leave to take her with him.; 
and when fhe came into the country 
where Ifaac lived, the was married to 
him, ferved God as he did., and made a 
good wife. 
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JI01fe F~y of th~ W eilluaies. 
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· The Jaguar. 

The O celot. 
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